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Following is the list of letters remain- -
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James Evans "hung np" with a raft
of piling on the ieland Tuesday.

On Wednesnay it looked winterish to
see Mother Earth wrapped in a coat of
snow.

ingin the uregon uity posiouice ou
March 5 1903:

Women's List Mable McGraw, Mrs. hlniiin QainpioFred Cbinn purchased the Joe StreicMrs. Phil Tucker in Canby
Saturday. buildings laet week and will move them

to his farm.
Net:ie Murphy, Stella Seiey, Miss Myr-

tle Stone, Miss Edenia Williams.James Fryrear made a trip to Can by
A. M. Tomnson. of Ranier. took posSaturday. Men's List W. P. Chapman, Lew

session of the farm that be bought of
The Southern Pacific is fixing up their Davis, Mr. Dodge, Lou Edgecomb 3, J.Dick Dundas recently.

Frog Fond.
Mrs..A. F. Turner is on the sick list.
J. G.Aden is building a new picket

fence.
Sharp Bros have sold their hay for

$10.50 per ton in the barn.
George Elligsen Las purchased 56

acres of the Whitmore ranch and has
commenced farming it.

Miss Lydia Aden and MiBS Louise

track in good shape. It is said the
steam shovel will remain here most of Mr. Dundas has moved into the Jas H. Houser, J. Howell, A. u. nuDueu,

H. C. Mack, (Supt.) E. Schneider, Sam

Smith, J. Tompkins, Arthur Thomas
Blanchard house.the summer. Many of the Canby

people work on the shovel and train Charles Ranch, of Canby, is working
Henry Teatz, Mr. Powell, Eugene Wills,in the sawmill.and the yard here is the scene of much

activity. Oregon City Nursery Co.
,M.A couple of men, a hard blast of wind Grange Meets In New Half,

and an $80 check going down the streetBockmanwho have been employed as
waitresses at the Portland Women's at 00 miles an hour furnished some ex Notice.

citement Saturday morning but theUnion boarding bouse, are home for
few weed's visit with their parents. Maple Lane Grange met in their new

check was finally captured. hall last Saturday for the first time. The To the Stockholders of the Clear CreekClaus Peters has sent to Canada for a
ha'.l is still in an unfinished condition,carpenters who are scarce in this county Mr. Simms bad a runaway Friday. No

damage except a few "swear words" Creamery-Company-

Notice is hereby given that the annualbut is all enclosed.The remainder of the Borland road
that espcaped during the fracas

MRS. GRIFFITH
The Celebrated Palmist and Clairvoyant

Has arrived in Oregon City
and is now located at the .

Electric Hotel Parlors, 3 and 4

Where she can be consulted on all affairs of life. No

matter what your trouble is she can help you. Every
one is invited to call on this, gifted Medium and test
for themselves. Her fee is within the reach of all.
Palmistry taught in the most scientific way, Hypno-

tism taught and Medministic persons developed.

The building is 24 feet wide, 48 feetwill be opened soon.
Miss Kate Hampton returned from meeting of the stockholders of said com-

pany will be held at the hatchery onlong and 12 feet high, and has cost so
G Rentter the Stafford merchants was

' in our bura Mondav representing JaudiD Portland Thursday.
fur about $300. It is Bhuated on the

Monday, March 16th, 1903, at 10 o'clockMrs. Edna Penman is visiting her Maple Lane road about 60 rodB beyondand Co Comission house of San Francisco
the school house.He will ship two carloads of potatoes for the purpose of electing a board oi

five directors, a treasurer and secretaryth first of next week. Mr. Kentter is The grange owns its own lot, it being
mother, Mrs. Batten.

Mrs. Chrs. Mattocksof Aur6ra, visit-
ed her father's family at Canby Satur
day.

a first class soliciter and would do well and to transact such other business thata small fractional less than an acre
to give him a steady job.

Mrs. Crawlei and daughter of Port oining the farm of N. W. Richards.and
CI yde Evans, of Portland, was in town

may properly come before the meeting

F. W. RiEBiroFF, Sec.

W. P. Kirchem, Pres.
having a very fine grove of small fir treesland were visiting at Adeus& Bockraans Sunday.
on it. We have no anti-room- s, and asSaturday and Sunday. Miss Alice Terry went to Portland
there were several candidates in waitingStrona winds have been prevailing in Wednesday.
we held our rreeting.in a very informalthis comunitv of late. Mondiy night

T. L. Turner's wagon shed blew over Joseph Huff, of Portland, yisiting
manner, but as everyone ielt happy andrelatives in Canby over Sunday,smashing a hack and wrecking other

imDliments and also did damage to good naturtd we got along withoutMr. Hurst, of Aurora, was making
repairs on electric light wires in town hitch. Brothers S. T. Roman and A. Jthe school property.

Mr. Dvers floom employes have been Hobble groomed the goat. James She!Saturday.
J. K. Gribble purchase a new Stude-bake- r

improved mountain hack of A,
fixing the Bookman's bridge..

Jack Tavlor the sailor will soon be a
ly and A. Mautz had charge of the coffee
pot, and the sisters were all interested
in the pork and beans sizzling in the

Kocher last Saturday. Mr. Gribble be'
lieves that the best pays the best.

Read the

Courier..

graduated farmer.
Justice Geo. Aden took a drive to

Oswego Sunday. oven, that the W. M., Wm, Beard, andSeveral of our prominent farmers haye
already paid their taxes thus securing a the overseer, L. W. Ingram, had actu
3 per cent rebate. ally gone through the form of openings

Canby will soon have a better system
the grange with all its secret forms andof streets as we are entitled to the lion's
ceremonies w'thout payina any attenshare of the road tax collected in our

J.W.COLE,
Fine Whiskies and Cigars

All goods bought in bond. Purity and quality guaranteed

SOME FAMOUS .

OLD BRANDS
James E. Pepper, Kentucky Burbon
Old Sam Harris Kentucky Bourbon
Old Roxbury Rye -

Cor. Railroad Ave. and Main 5t

city. tion to the candidates who were consid
eranly amused at the circus and wonRev, Berry preached at the Christian

church last Wednesday evening. dered when and where ihey were to
A committee ib trying to secure diop into the procession, so we all had

enough money by subscription to have
an electric light on First and B streets good laugh, and like the Irishman build

ing bis chimney, we began at the topLet the good work go on.
Lee EcRerson who ia attending the

Eldorado.
Veva Jones is home after a month's

visit in the eaBt.

S. Bany has sold his horse to Jake
Smith of Canby.

John Confer of Oregon City was a
guest of Ernest Jones Sunday,

.Kate Lyons and Agnes Wallace are
home again from Oregon City.

''Little" Frank Manning is home on
a visit.

Guy Fish haB purchased the "Bany"
pony, Little Dick.

Road Boss Mallatt is doing some work
on the llelvey road.

Grandma Jones is visiting at her son,
W. H. Jones.

Lena Bany, ol Oregon City visited
with Veva Jones Sunday.

Say, Silvia.how's this weather?
Lost.

Portland Business collfge, visited his
parents Sunday.

Mr. Brown the new S. P. agent at
Canbv and his wife are boarding with

and what between marching and coun-

termarching, eating and drinking and
later on speech making the new converts
must have thought they had the great-
est show on earth.

Well, all jokes aside, Maple Lane
Grange is in a fair way towards the top
and in time will be second to no other
grange in Clackamas county.

We now number about 60 members in

Mrs, Klinjer.
B. H. White and Ed Pradthleft Mon

day tor boutnern uregon to look up a

. Teal ShowennniOI
Price now $J-0- 0

There has never been a remedy

that actually cured piles until

this one was discovered by Dr.

Perrin. There is not a person

who suffers from this distressing '

disease who is not willing to pay

f i.co to have the cause removed

permanently. Immediate results

and you taks it, that's all.

location lor some timber claims.
Alice, Charles and Mr. Terry went to good standing, 15 of them carrying life

nsurance and three nre insurance, eight
or ten have dropped out for various

Portland Sunday night.
Miss Lena Bany returned to Oregon

City Sunday.
Mr. and Miss Fanton visited the

metropolis Tuesday .

reasons, but instead of making the
grange weaker it has acted in the oppo-
site way, as the grange was neber in a
more nourishing condition than at

By the way,, there will be a basket so
cial given a the new hall on Saturday,

This is not not a bad big show, but a good little one. Not the:
largest show on,earth, but some of the best performers

OUR STAR ETHELE"-0-UR STAR

The greatest living Exponent of her art. After seeing her the:
most skeptical are satisfied. The Phenomenon of the 20th Century

YD and MARRY
Midget Performers

March 2lst, at 6 o'clock, for the purpose

Carua.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are visiting

D, Jones and family,
Jacob Kalbfleish was seen taking out

a load of furniture one day last week.
What does this mean, Jacob?

of raising fuuds to complete the hall.
Coffee will also be served. Come one,
come all, but If you cannot come your-
self do as Bro. Alfred Luelling did send

FINAL "NOTICEEd Howard and family spent Sunday four bits his was, and yours will be very
with Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ilornshuh. acceptable. Notice Is hereby Ktven that I have filed my

Ely
Elwood Frost has a severe attack of

the grippe.
Tbeo. Weep ia clerking in Robertson's

fctore at present,
Mrs. Moline was taken very ill again

last week and is under Dr. Strickland's
ca re.

Mrs. Jennie Dean is home again after
a two week's visit at Maplewood farm .

Mrs. Grace Ely and children visited
relatives in Portland last Friday and
Saturday.

Preaching again next Sunday after-
noon by Rev. Arnold at 3 o'clock also by
Kev. rogue at 7:30 p. m. Sunday
hcUooI as usual at 2:20. There will he
u phonograph entertainment and
"Wright social" at the church on
Saturday evening, March 14th. The
proceeds to go towards a new organ.
Everyone invited,

A Resident.

Wm. Beard.Frank Schoenburn has gone to Oregon final report as dminiatrator of tho estate ot u.
1? Uoko. iWuntaari will, the CoiintV Court OfCity to work for tne Harris grocery

store. Sprlngwater.
Sunday morning mercury 30. snow 3Mrs. D. E. Jones is verv nick wi'h the

Clackamas county and State ot Oregon, and that
said court hus set Monday theth day of April A.

D., 1903 at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. as the
time for hearing objections thereto, If anythere
be.

'

H. Blankinbhip, Administrator of

the Estate of B. P. Baker.

rheumatism. inches deep.
Ka bfleish Bros, are hauling their po Some land in thia vicinity has changed

tatoes to market. hands
Mrs. Jaggar visited her parents at Ore Mr. Tany and Lacroy Broe. have pur

gon City Sunday. chased the ltouley farm.
Mrs. Metzgtsr. of Gresham. visited her Mr. Snider sold his farm to William

One of the Principal Attractions at Wordward's Pavilion, San Francisco- -

BERNARD FAMILY
53 - Juvenile Acrobats - 4

Bernard's Troupe of trained canines, 4 in number.
The New Zealand Trained Horses, Tapau and Gypsey, ac-

knowledged by press and poblic to be second to none.
The Fairy Ponies Emerald and Molly, the children's delight

Monday, March 23rd
At Top of Seventh Street Steps

Doors open at 7:30 Performance at 8:15

POPULAR PRICES

Waruock and also 40 acies to Sam War--brother, George Metzgar, a few days last
week. X Crouchi)nock.

A. Y. Martin is in this vicinity looking
for some timber, as he is contemplatingMountain View. Xew Era.

Grandpa Reynolds died last Fridav Husbandutting up a Dig sawmill.
La grippe has been prevalent n thisits appearance night and was buried at Oregon CityThe winter has made

in this berg. neighborhood.suuuay . lie would have been oi years
old on the 16th of March. Mrs. Hatch, D. O. Ilowel and J. A .

Mrs. Robert Ke'.land died Sunday and Shibley were confined to their rooms for
over a week with la grippe.

Snow ia two inches deep and still fall-

ing but melting some.
Lngrippe is here in good earnest too.
Mrs. Nickels and John Gillutt are both

under the Dr's care.

was buried at Oregon City Tuesday. She
eaves a husband and three sons. Robert. The writer was in Highland yester

ueorge ana i nomas. day.
John Erickaon went to a Portland hos The Methodists in Highland contemGeo. Ely ia building a new hen house

pital Monday.

Will recover his Sweet
disposition if these are
on tbe breakfast table

Our justlv celebrated New York
Buckwheat Flour.

Our Guaranteed Strictly Pure Maple.

Syrup.
Our Celebrated White House Coff e

in i and 2 pound cans.

Then for Dinner

Take a full line of "Preferred Stock"
canned Vegetables and Fruits.

But Why Enumerate

plate building a church. It appears
that the present church is not large
enough for the Methodists and Baptists.

Mr. Mc Arthur is still very sick.
this week.

Mrs. Mathews and Miss Heater Linn
the dressmakers of this burg have moved
to Main and 4th St, Oregon City.

Ttiuie is to be a phonograph and pound

Frank Reif, W liber Newbury and READ THISAt the present writing the snow hasChas. Slyter spent Sunday in Portland .

George Tenman and wife, of Wardner. disappeared and there are indications
of rain.Idaho, returned to old "Webfoot" lastnocial at the church next S.v turday even-

ing. Mr. RoJt will be here and give John Scott and Mr. Fost, two oldThursday. George aaya Henry Wal
a selection on tne phonograph. Ad dron had lust gotten out cf the hospital. gentlemen of Highland, are quite ill and

feeble and not expected to last long.mission 10 cents. Children under 12 after having an ugly cut on his leg.which
was caused by a collision of card in thefree. Ladies please bring baskets.

Mr. Kiinst has moved into Mr
Ginther'a house as Mr. Thompson want

mines. Let us take the contract of keeping yourBarlow.
That's right. Mr. Editor, and it's the

Mrs. Brown and Mra. Newbnrv at' family in good humor witn our aaimy
ed his house and moved into it last week. tended the Eastern Star Lodge in Ore

gon City Tuesday night. most Democratic city we suppose in the
state of Oregon. If you don't believe it.

Mrs. Thompson is Btill quite poorly,
George Albright is at home again

viands.

X. Robertson,Mrs. Charles Newman, nee IsahBlln just read the folllowing: Mayor, VV. S.
Thure will bo preaching at the church McArthur, of Salem, is visiting friends Tull, Socialist : recorder. V. VV Jesse.

8 bars'; 25 cents
1- -2 gallon can, 25 cents

- pound, 5 cents

2 pounds, 25 cents

2 pounds, 25 cents

- per package, 1 1 cents
6 bars, 25 cents

- I pound, 30 cents

The Ih Street Grocer.again next iSumlay at 1U o clock a. m

Good Laundry Soap,

Good Table Syrup

Washing Powder

Good Roast Coffee

Good Green Coffee

Yosemite Coffee

Soperla, same as Sapolio

English Breakfast Tea

and relatives ot this place this week. Democrat; treasurer, W. 15. lull, Ke- -
and 7 p. m. by Rev. Craig, of the M. E. Kobert Brown spont Saturday and pibhi'an. Ihe following are council-me- n:

D. O. Freeman, Ponulist: Mr.. church South,
. Silvia.

Sunday in Jetterson.
O 1 f it Ogle, Republican: R. E. Irwin, Indeoovorm ui our sporting young men

went to rortiand Monday night to sea
Canby. the great prize tight.

Hf:i. ll.l, 1 T n . ,
iuiro muiuy uu ives xrnesuarie areMr. and Mrs. Bates paid a visit to the evidently practicing to be railroad men

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY
Mil & McGLASHAN, PROPS.

metropolis Saturday. Lemon and Vanila Extracts, bring bot.,' I ounce, 5 cents
Mr, Barlow and Miss Vera Tull of

One night last week they were standing
on a flat car on the switch when a

bumped into the flat car andBarlow, were in town Saturday.
they "got a move on 'em." Mike landjiarry lauKe, oi uresnara. caned on
ed with his back against the brake and

3 cans, 25 cents
I pound, 25 cents

I bottle, 5 cents

pendent. What city can beat that for
non-part- i; anBhip?

There are three more weeks of school.
The attendance is light just now on ac-

count of sickness among the pupils, but
the health of the neighborhood is im-

proving.
Mrs. W. VV. Jesse is getting away

with most of the ladies prizes at the
euchre club.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bratton were fa-

vored with a delightful visit-b- their
son, L. H. Bratton and wife of Knox,
N. P. They were highly pleased with
our Oregon climate.

John Andrews was called to McMinn-vill- e

last week to attend the funeral of
a sister.

friends here Thursday. alter examination Ives found the skinLillie Lucke visit3d Portland Saturday had aisappea ed from his shins.

Rex Lye - --

Ground Spices, bulk

Liquid Blueing

Wheat Flakes

Good Maple Syrup

Otto Evans has gone into the under lue soring term of school at Central
Point commenced last Monday withtaking husluess hero. Mr. Evans has 7 U2

a line line of cotlins, etc.
pounds, 25 cents
I quart, 25 cents

miss neien uieason at the helm.
Miea Petra Rones has returned to The Methodists are holding protracted

Astoria. meetings at Central Point every night
Mr. Herman has returned to his home kills w TO.

near Marquam. timer etelo is building a chicken
A. Kocker mado a business trip to nouse wr uobert Brown. Robert con

Portland Thursday. templates buildiog a floe large barn on We trade for Farm Produce and Shingles.
Mr. Hoppe bad sole his farm near hid inrm m uie near miure.n , . ...

ood s bridge to a Norwegian and con several oi our young folks went to

OREGON CITY, OREGON

5 Cents
Can Griffin Baked Beans

25 Cents
3 Cans Fine Pink Salmon

75 Cents
20 Bars Good Soap

95 Cents .

2 Cans Best Table Syrup

25 Cen's
2 Pounds Good Coffee

10 Cents
5 Pound Pkg. Perfection Salt

10 Cents
Jar Eddy's Mustard, very fine

25 Cents
3 Packages Seeded Raisins

templates moving to Portland iu the iwiiigm nan Saturday night to the en-
tertainment anil came home in the rainear future.

TB1E RED : ITR

P.J. Kaylor and Charles Daugherty,
two ot the beet known farmers of the
Molalla prairie, were In town on busi-
ness last Saturday. Mr. Kaylor said
that the farmers in the Molalla country
have beea very busy with their faru
work during the past month of good
weather and the outlook for big crops of
everything is good.

James Turner, ot Stafford, was in Ore-
gon City Saturday and paid the Courier
otlice a very pleasant visit, Mr. Turner
isafarnur and a son of Thomas L.
Turner. Nea "ly all the plowing in the
Stafford country has been done and the
farmers aro happy and are looking for
a fruitful harvest this year.

GEO. T. HOWARD, Profr

John Daly, Mr. Kossolring and Mr.
Higgs, of Macksburj were iu Canby
Saturday.

Tliil Tiicknr has the misfortune to
wverely cut his foot last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kosoukrans are in
Southern Oregon looking up a location
for timber claims.

Chas. Bates one of Canby'a popular
young men leaves for Nebraska

Gwirge II. Brown was in the metropo-
lis Tuesday,

Mr. Sdiindler and daughter, Florence,
reurnedhomo after a three weeks' stay
in California.

Miss Burgoyne ami Miss Maloy vis-
ited the school one day last week.

Grandpa Crader is very feeble.
Calvin Kooher, of Canby, was in town

last tHinday,
George Schriner is cutting wood for

Mr. Buigoyne,

Court House Block, Oregon City, Oregon"


